
PayTrace Payment Gateway

PayTrace is a flexible payment gateway solution designed to meet the needs of a variety of business 
segments including B2B/B2G, professional offices, subscription services and healthcare. 

Online. In Person. On the Go.
Streamline payment acceptance across all channels:
    Robust Virtual Terminal processes transactions in person or via mail/phone order
    Simple API interface and plug-and-play shopping carts speed eCommerce integration
    Convenient Mobile application accepts payments on the go.

Lower Costs 
Level II and Level III data capture helps reduce costs by qualifying business, corporate, and 
purchasing cards at the lowest possible interchange rates.   

Gain Peace of Mind 
     Built-in fraud tools and data security features like tokenization extend peace of mind for you and 

your customers. 
     EMV processing protects against counterfeit card fraud and eliminates chargebacks related to the 

liability shift.

Build Business Value 
A variety of plug-ins from third-party software providers support business solutions such as 
invoicing, inventory management, and QuickBooks integration.

Streamlined payment acceptance
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Find full product details at: www.paytrace.net/product-matrix

Feature Details
In person and MO/TO payment acceptance Process payments by keying information into a 

browser window, or attach a card reader.
eCommerce payment acceptance/shopping carts Simple plug-and-play shopping cart for payments and 

donations. Easily integrate your website via simple API 
interface.

Mobile access & payment acceptance Accept payments from any mobile phone/tablet. Add/
manage customers when away from the business.

Level II and Level III processing  Easily capture data needed to qualify most business, 
corporate, and purchasing cards at the lowest possible 
rates.

Receipts and Reports View complete transaction details and receipts 
for up to 24 months. Add customer data fields of 
discretionary data.

Customer Profile Storage Securely store valuable customer data, including 
payment information, for up to 5,000 customers. 

Data Security Features No payment data is stored locally at your premises. 
Customizable user permissions allow you to control 
which users can perform various operations.

Third-party value-add integrations Integration with 45 leading ISVs for applications such 
as Quickbooks, invoicing, shopping carts, ticketing, 
donations, etc.

Optional Features* Details
EMV Processing  Attach an EMV-certified card reader to accept chip 

cards for in-person payments.
API integration Seamlessly integrate payment acceptance into your 

eCommerce site or POS system. 
Batch Upload  Upload a file of payments to be processed at a certain 

time. 
Recurring Payments Create recurring payments that will be processed 

automatically for repeat/subscription customers.
Pre-integrated Payment Shopping/Donation Cart Create an HTML link/button to the shopping cart 

for placement on your web site. Upload your logo, 
background image, and color scheme.
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